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AN OPEN I.ETTER TO TIIE PEOPLE OT OAKLAI\TD
My name is AbdulAlim Musa.My slave namewasClarenceReams.Youall knew me at one time as "gig Hank," the ownerof
In thosedays(the 1960sand early70s),we
Hank'sMusicPlace(on E. 14th)and the President
of EastOaklandEnterprises.
in all of Oakland.Later,in the 1970s,we operateda prosperous
operatedthe biggestand mostsuccessful
criminalorganization
cocaine-smuggling
operationfrom Bogotdand Medellin,Colombia,throughCuliacdn,Mexico,into the UnitedStates.
with the FBI,to destroythe Blackrebellionin urban
At that time, it Wasthe policyof the OaklandPD,workinghand-in-hand
centersaroundAmerica,includingOakland.Thispolicyworked;lookat Oaklandnow-it is the crimecenterof northern
As I came to fullyunderstandthis policyand my directparticipationin it, I becamea problembecauseof my
California.
to cooperatewith federaland localofficials.
unwillingness
After spendingtime in Leavenworth,
McNeilIsland,and the federalpenitentiaryin Lompoc,I emergedfrom theseexperiences
as an imam (leader)of a localMuslimcommunity.We havebeenlocatedat 8210 MacArthurBlvd.since1981,wherewe havea
masJid(mosque),school,and somecommercialproperty.We starteda similarcommunityin washington,DC, in 1989,In
1995,we established
Our institutionsherein Oaklandand in DC haveservedas an attemptto correct
a nationalorganization,
for a
the errorsof the past.In spiteof this fact, I havebeenthe targ€tof unceasingFBI and local(OaklandPD) investigations
full 30 yearsas a Muslimand 10 years in crime,makinga total of 40 yearsof experience.
For 30 years,we havebeenan independentforcefor goodin the communitieswherewe work.We havehad the privilegeto
representIslamall over the world, includingSouthAfrica,Botswana,Sri Lanka,Pakistan,Iran, and all over Europe,just to
name a few. In my travels,I havebeensteadfastand forthrightin explainingthe two war policiesof the U.S.government,
manufactured
bv the FBI andCIA.
.

aims;
TheWaron Drugs,Thisis i4 actuality
a waron Blackpeople,
characterized
by thefollowing
A. Destroyingthe family and community (in which they have been 100o/oeffective). .
B. Taking away constitutionalrights and guarantees.
C. Turning urban centers into police states.
D. Criminalizingthe whole Black and Latino community.

.

The War agEinst IBlEm, The "Muslim thr€at" is in actualty meant to achievethe followinggoals:
A. Stopping the global Islamic revival which has been steadilygaining momentum acrossthe wodd, from Oakland to Palestine.
B. Branding all good works of l4uslimsas terrorism.
C. Changingthe public image of Muslimsfrom advocatesof education,development,and soclaljustice, to one of terrorists.

We can say with confidence
that the biggest dope dealer and terrorist in the world is the Unites States government.
The FBI, alongwith localandstateofficials,has infiltratedour nationwidemovementwith saboteurs,agentprovocateurs,
warfareagainstus; yet we havesuNived.we
snitches,and informers,andhasmaintaineda steadypolicyof psychological
havesurvivedin spiteof an 80o/o
snitchrate (meaningthat whenyou examine10 leadersof our organization,
I of them are
somekind of saboteurtryingto derailand underminethe progressof our schools,placesof worship,and businesses).
Mostrecently,the tax bill for our propertyon MacArthurBlvd.hascometo no lessthan ten-thousand
dollars($10,000).This is
yet anotherattemptat stiflingour progress.We want the peopleof Oaklandto knowthat it is your city and your environment
that has producedthe only Islamicorganization
with the backboneand courageto standup againstboth the FBIand local
authorities.We saythat the FBIand OaklandPDare nothingbut punksand cowards,respectively,
The systemhas been
unsuccessful
at trying to breakus, imprisonus, or divertingus from our mlssion.
STANDUP OAKLATVD!
Youdid it before,you can do it again.Nevergive up hopeof truth'striumphover evil (G.W.Bush&
Co,).For appointments
visit me at 8210 MacArthur Blvd, or call: 2O2,9O4,L'52,
or speakingengagements,
Imam Abdul Alim Musa

